
Key West Youth Center Asks For Help From Citizens
City’s Only
Successful
Youth Project
Needs Material
The Key West Youth Cen-

ter, the city's answer to
those who say that such pro-
jects are doomed to failure
here, has a problem.

They need, among other
things, materials like scrap
lumber, paints, brushes and
tools to continue their craft
program which along with
social events, games and
sports entertain an average
of 60 junior high school
youngsters every Tuesday
night in their headquarters
in the Wesley House, Varela
Street.

The Center, originally started by
the Key West Woman’s Club fat
1950, baa been growing by leaps
and bounds and has since set up
its own advisory board to plan its
operation.

Hie Youth Center’s main finan-
cial support for the past two yean
has been from funds from the Na-
vy Charity Carnival. The Woman’s
Otd> aids by helping with special
parties and projects.

Their budget has been held
down bocauM Miss Arlsns Mer-
ritt, deaconess, has allowed the
use of the Wesley House for their
weekly meetings.

tut, with this year's limited
Community Chest funds, they
will be herd put to finance their
program.

The tdvieory board decided that
rather than spend money originafly
eet aside for materials and equip-
ment, they would add another in-
structor to their staff and “hope”
that Key Westers would come
through with materials for their
craft program and perhaps other
necessities.

For example, a ping pong table
and games have already been giv-
en and Evans Enterprises gives
special school prices on purchases
of recreational equipment to the
Center.

Youth Center Activity Fast Ping Pong Action
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MISS JUDY ELLIS, 12. of 1200 United Street, works on a shell
plaque as her project in craft class at the Key West Youth
Center. Judy, a 7th grader, is one of about 60 junior high
school youngsters who enjoy activities of center.—Citizen Staff
Photo.

FOUR TRAINED RECREATION WORKERS supervise activities like this at the Key West Youth
Center, In Wesley House, Varela Stret Shown from the left: Gloria Boza, 803 Olivia Street,
and Nellie Bradley, 818 Sawyer Lane. A successful operation since it was started in 1090,
the Youth Center would appreciate donations of scrap lumber, paints and tools for its craft
program.—Citizen Staff Photo.

Since this is the only program
In the city devoted exclusively
to the needs of the younger
“teenagers," most ef whom era
tea young to participate in th*
programs of tha old young pee-
plt, it is agrood that it fills a
definite need in the community.

When it was started, the center
was open for youngsters of all
ages, but when an overflow result-
ed, the older high school students
suggested that the program be
limited ic junior high age children.

Attendance varies somewhat
but averages about- 10 weekly.
The Youth Contor is opon Tues-
day nights from 7 to t p. m.
with a wida variaty of gamos
ranging from choss to ping pong.
Crafts art offarad at tho request
of tho children and at the pre-
sent time the emphasis is en
working with shells.
The well-equipped wood shop is

popular with boys and girls with
materials being furnished V cost.
Youngsters who cannot even pay
the moderate cost of mate-
rials are taken care of without
the knowledge of children who are
in more fortunate circumstances.

Simple refreshments arc served
at the meetings and the children
themselves form committees to aid
in the cleanup program.

Trained instructors at the Center
Include Elizabeth Dutton, John
Marzyck, Don Joeske and Harold
Allen.

Anyone wishing to make a do-
nation of any kind to the Center
may phone Miss Merritt at Wes-
ley House, 2-5231.

BIGGER BOOTS
DENVER to -Take it from a

man who knows, cowboys' feet are
getting bigger.

"Yes sir," jays Ttaeron Brooks,
tales manager for one of the South-
west's oldest manufacturers of
the Southwest's oldest manufac-
turers of cowboy boots, ‘‘the cow-
boys of yesteryear didn’t begin to
fill the boots of the modern-day
range rider."

Brooks said cowboys of the early
10th century rode their horses
wherever they went and, as a con-
sequence, their feet took an av-
erage 5Vi size.

Today’s cowpokes currently av-
erage a size boot.

Brooks represents the H.J. Jus-
tin & Son, Inc., boot firm of Fort
Worth, Tex.

HE WAS RIGHT
AUSTIN, Tex. UP—Police officer

E. E. Arnold, an expert on re-
covery of stolen bicycles, gave a
reporter lots of good advice Wed-
nesday on how youngsters could
prevent so many thefts.

‘‘They’ll steal the wheels off bi-
cycles, even if you’ve got them
locked up," Arnold said.

Then officer Arnold took the re-
porter to the city pound, where
recovered bicycles are kept locked
up until claimed.

Burglars had stolen all the
wheels.

Kids Like Music
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MUSIC AND DANCING INSTRUCTIONS are a popular activity at the Key West Youth Cen-
ter. And if any Key Wester has any records kicking around in their attics they don’t want,
the Center would make good use of them. Supported by Key West Community Chest, the
Center is hard-pressed for materials to work with. An average of 60 youngsters attend Tues-
day night sessions there.—Citizen Staff Photo.

A1 Logun may have the southern-
most patio restaurant and cock-

tail lounge, but Willie Mattel! bills
himself as the southernmost bar*
tender.

Willie is behind the stick at tbe
Sun and Sand Chib, just across
Simonton St from Logun’s restau-
rant. Both saloons front on the
ocean.

Which bar is the southernmost is
up to the owners to decade. May-

be they ought to hire a surveyor.

You might win yourself a trophy
for catching a fish. The Junior
Chamber of Commerce fishing
tournament starts Sunday. Any of
the Juniors can steer yon to the
rules for the annual fishing tourna-
ment.

The leatherback or trunk turtle
tiie Municipal Aquarium ‘acquired
a week ago yesterday is still liv-
ing. Last year the aquarium had

a trunk turtle but it only lived
six days.

Speaking of the Aquarium, it al-
so picked up a jack-knife fish a
week ago yesterday. Now there are
two of them on display.

The commercial fisherman who
brought in the first one returned
four days later with its mate,

t According to Bill Krofl, aquar-
ium director, the commercial fish-

terman sew two of the jack-knife
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fish on the reef. He dropped a trap
over the pair but one dipped away
ac ha putted the trap to the sur-
face,

Four Jays later, be went back to
the same spot on the reef and
trapped the mate.

Now the jack-knife fish can play
house.

There’s anew accent hi Key
West Scandinavian. With big in-
flux of fishermen from New Bed-
ford, Mass., you can hear the
Scandinavian accents all around
the waterfront.

There are at least 20 of the New
England boats working out of Key
West now. Probably be more com-
ing. They are after shrimp.

Off the New England coast, die
boats work around the dock and
in ail kinds of weather. In the win-
ter it’s rough. Boats return coat-
ed with ice.

The owner of one of those boats
saied to Key West recently. After
fighting the northern weather, he
thought tropical Key West with all
its Old World charm would be a
cinch weatberwise. The first
thing he caught even before
catching a fish was a cold.

“How are the summers here?”
he asked, reaching for his hand-
kerchief.

Don’t forget to save a dime for
the March of Dimes.

END-OF-YEAB

SALE
Now Going On

Grace Walker Dress Shoes
•Black Suada •Black Leather •Blue Leather

• Brawn Suede •BkiaSuad* •Groan Leather •Rad Leather

Values Up to $12.95

KEDUCED TO *5.95
GRACE VAUEB CASUALS

• BROWN SUEDE and LIZARD • RID LEATHER
• BLACK SUED! and LIZARD • BLACK LBATHIR
• BLACK SURDI • BROWN LEATHER

Values Up to $8.95

REDUCED TO <4.50
All Sales Final—-No Exchanges or Refunds

Appelrouth's Shoe Center
“There Is No Substitute For Quality *9

TEL. 2-2532 604 DUVAL ST.
AIR CONDITIONRD BOR YOUR COMFORT

Subscribe To The CitizenSfic Weekly
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Gas-saving 1954.Studehaker!
Experts call it the most modem
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THE TWINS GARAGE
1130 DUVAL STREET PHONE 23401

Friday, January 19, SW

A S3OO SPECULATION
FOR BIG STAKES

GIL LIASB Issued by State ef Hew Mealce en Stale
earned geelogtied lends. 48 Acre Leases retarded by STATS
In YOUR name. New Meric*'* 12 predudien WMBBJN
frees 7582 wells. BSB new preducing wails drilled In IMS. We
•Her leasee In areas where new wells ere new drilling. Pree-
Really every malar ail campeey he* eperetiens In the stele.
Write far full particulars TO-DAYI

Petroleum Lease Corporation
60 East 42nd St New York 17, N. Y.

Terrifk Reductions
REMODELING
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Oar Greatest SALE In 40 Years
We9re Going To Give Our Store the New Look,

So Mutt Make Room for All Netv Fixtures

EVERYTHING GOES!!
VALUES GALORE!!

r DALE!
All Jantzen and Gantner Swim Trunks

One Group Hart Schaf Iner &Marx Suits
AllBoys' Suits

One Group Men's Sport Coats
All Pajamas

One Group Men's and Boys' Sweaters
One Lot Wool Slacks and Play Jeans
One Group Men's and Boys' T-Shirts

The Price Tags Tell The Story

FLORSHEIM SHOES
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

*I4BO t *I6BO
Values to $22.50

One Lot Douglas Shoes . . NOW $5.00
AllSport Shirts.

Long Sleeves NOW 1/3 OH
All Luggage NOW 1/3 Off
AllRobes and

Cocktail Jackets .... NOW 1/3 011
AllSport Shirts#

Short Sleeves NOW 1/3 OH

LEWINSKY'S
526 Duval Street

For Over 40 Years
“Dedicated to Your Satisfaction and Confidence ”
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